
Courage2Report 
MissouriSAYSomething to Someone!

Submit a tip:
            Mobile App:  Courage2ReportMO

Online:  https://www.Courage2ReportMO.com

Call:  866-748-7047

Confidentially Report Concerns - 24/7

SEESomething

SAY

If you

Something to Someone!

For more information about C2R Mis-
souri awareness and education resources, 
call:

 C2R Missouri 
Administrative Office 
866-362-6422 

or
MSBA Center 

for Education Safety 
573-638-7501

Other Resources
Bullying

Do you know a child who is a victim of bully-
ing? Section 160.775 RSMo. requires every school 
district to have an anti-bullying policy. To find out 
about your school’s policy, please contact your 
local school office or go to https://dese.mo.gov/
governmental-affairs/public-school-laws-missouri/
bullying.   

Suicide Prevention
If you know someone who needs help now, 

the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline is 800-273-
TALK (8255), suicidepreventionlifeline.org, the 
Missouri Department of Mental Health website 
https://dmh.mo.gov/mentalillness/suicide/, or 
use the Crisis Text Line MOSAFE to 741741.

This project was supported by Grant No. 2018-YS-BX-0052 
awarded by the Bureau of Justice Assistance.  The Bureau 
of Justice Assistance is a component of the Department of 
Justice’s Office of Justice Programs, which also includes the 
Bureau of Justice Statistics, the National Institute of Justice, 
the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, the 
Office for Victims of Crime, and the SMART Office.  Points of 
view or opinion in this document are those of the author and 
do not necessarily represent the official position or policies of 
the U.S. Department of Justice.

Scan to go directly 
to the C2R website. 



Report
  Missouri?

The mission of C2R Missouri 
is to ensure that every Missouri 
student, parent, teacher, and com-
munity member has access to a safe 
and confidential way to report any 
concerns to their safety or the safety 
of others, with a focus on early 
intervention and prevention through 
awareness and education. Those 
making reports of concern may 
remain anonymous.    

Courate2Report Missouri em-
powers adults and children to be the 
solution in addressing community 
and school safety. C2R provides a 
“sooner is safer” tool to report real 
time concerns 24 hours a day.  

The following concerns may 
be reported through C2R: Assault, 
Bullying-Repeated Harassment, 
Fighting, Guns, Homicide, Human 
Trafficking, Knife, Planned School 
Attack, School Shooting-Imminent, 
School Shooting Threat, Sexual 
Offense, Suicide-Other Person (3rd 
Party), and Terrorism Threat (Ex-
tremism).

Still not sure if you should call?  
If you don’t, who will? 

How do I submit a tip?
 You can download the mobile app 

     

 

Submit an online report at: 

https://www.Courage2ReportMO.com 
Speak confidentially to a trained professional at:      

    866-748-7047

How does
Courage2Report 
Missouri work?

C2R Missouri calls and tips (web and mobile 
app) are answered every 24 hours a day, 365 days 
per year by trained communications professionals 
and includes two-way dialogue. Reports are sent 
to the appropriate school and/or law enforcement 
agency for investigation and follow-up. Information 
in C2R reports allows schools and their communi-
ty partners to proactively manage potential risks 
and increases school safety. 

C2R Missouri requires a disposition report 
be returned on each tip report, notifying us of the 
outcome.  

      How do schools 
participate?

It is vital that every school submit their admin-
istrative contact information to C2R Missouri. This 
ensures that the correct individuals are notified 
in the event of a C2R Missouri report involving 
their school. Schools should fill out a C2R Missou-
ri School Contact Form located at https://www.
Courage2ReportMO.com, by submitting the infor-
mation to courage2reportmo.mshp.dps.mo.gov, or 
by calling the administrative office at 866-362-6422 
for more information. 

Is C2R new?
The Missouri School Violence Hotline (found-

ed 2001) transitioned to Courage2Report Missouri 
in May 2019. C2R is a way for adults and children 
to be part of the solution in addressing commu-
nity and school safety. This prevention strategy 
operates under the Missouri State Highway Patrol 
in collaboration with Missouri School Board’s As-
sociation Center for Education Safety and Missou-
ri Department of Social Services. C2R Missouri 
is the law-enforcement led component of school 
safety for the state of Missouri. Missouri schools 
are encouraged by Missouri Department of Public 
Safety to include C2R Missouri as part of school 
safety planning.

The C2R Missouri Program connects schools 
with other community partners as part of a coordi-
nated response to school-related incidents. 

According to the U.S. Secret Service, in 81% of 
the instances where a violent act occurs on school 
property at least one student had prior knowl-
edge of the event, but failed to report it. Students 
must learn the importance of taking every threat 
seriously and reporting it. C2R Missouri helps 
students do this in a way that keeps them safe. 


